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Oncology Study

Solution

Understanding the need for qualified, clinically-trained professionals to ensure our client’s data entry and site support 
objectives were met, WCG ThreeWire initiated Enrollment AssistantTM site support as the ideal solution to supplement 
on-site resource gaps for the study. WCG ThreeWire placed on-site Enrollment Assistants who were local to communities 
around sites, and had previous oncology experience. Then WCG ThreeWire trained the Enrollment Assistants based on the 
study’s specific requirements as well as any unique site requirements. Initially, we placed an Enrollment Assistant at one 
site with great success. Based on the results, our client expanded the effort to additional sites to help complete data entry 
in the EDC (Electronic Data Capture) system used for the program. 

Results 

In just over six months, WCG ThreeWire’s 
Enrollment Assistants were able to help each 
site catch up on the backlog of data, and stay 
on track with data entry, allowing sites to 
focus their energies on enrolling patients.

Challenge

While enrollment was going well with this  solid tumor oncology  study,  the amount of data entry associated with the study  
was significant,  and the sites quickly fell behind on data entry requirements. Our client needed to get the data entry backlog 
filled, and done so within a short time window in order to present the data at an upcoming conference. Not only did sites  
lack the time and resources to keep up with data entry, their focus was being taken off the important task of enrolling new 
patients.
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WCG ThreeWire Results
Enrollment Assistants

WCG ThreeWire has solved some of the greatest enrollment challenges with the hardest-to-
reach patient populations on behalf of our customers. This case study will help summarize 
the results and predictable success you can expect when we apply a unique, deliberate 
approach to finding the patients you need.


